
as lept me out o' harm's way, ands earned an honest
living. ]Vie an' Jim is poor, sir, but there's many a
One worser off nor we is, an' bad as we is, sure we
niigjit a been worser; so thanks be to G-od for all his
Land me.ri.iLS. We 11 never want a meal's meat, nbj:
He-U close onedoor only to open another ; so I'mcontent
as we is.' Mevtr n.ind Jim, though he ain't got yer fine
learnin1,he ,i«nows .what G-od is, an' that's more nor all
the stuff you's could cram down his throat would ever
put into bis head.' " <

Li*e the schoolboy, in the story, the smile, which I
vainly endeavored to conceal, burst at lasty and I
laugh.d outrigfet ;■ nor could 1 cease, thoughIsaw Sal's
glance. travel significantly to a dangerous looking poker
inthe corner. Her .mistake was a pardonable one, "my
appearance had dtecceived h:T. .I have repeatedly been
taken for a street preacher, a pedagogue, the head of
Sjme charity institution; butIhave never yet met a
stranger who imagined me to be what Ireally am, a
fat, wealthy, very contented, charitable, easy-going, and
Iwas going to say old gentleman, but why shouldI?
We are told that a man is just as old as he feelsj, and
Ifeel as if Iwere a young man of twenty, but I
would not care to tell what the birth register says. At
all events, Iami a bachelor, and if old is required,
parse it as an adjective understood, but do not say
that it limits its application) to me.

When the mists of prejudice and misunderstanding
were cleared away, and1 Sal's better judgment shoneout, :
wesoon became friends, and chatted merrily. Friendship
is soon formed with, those who meet as strangers find
they have many interests in common. We talked of
the old country, old times, and old scenes, for we
hippened to hail from the same county. Then the
ennversafon turned once more to Jim, and Sal adroitly
dismissed him from ths arena o£ chatter, by telling
him ' to rim down and se>? how Willie Leary's leg was
dcinp-.' '

Ineversays anythingIknows about Jim when
he's lisfenin', sir,' she explained to me, when Jim
went down stairs, ' 'cause he's keen on the pickin' up.'

Jinn's history, as it was known to Sal, was very'
short. Seven years: before, en Christmas Eve night, a1

night which was bitterly cold,* with the snow falling,heavily,'as Sal was' toiling wearily homewards from
herstall, sh>3 came upon a woman, sobbing piteously inan archway. She had a baby pressed closely to her.breast, shielding it with the mother's love and devo-tion from the icy blast. Sal, true, warm-.heartedIrishwoman that she was, brought the poor woman to the
shelter of her own little room. The woman, who said
her name was Driscote, died a few hours later, with thepriest at her bedside;murmuring with her latestbreathher husband's name, and her gratitude. Her child wasJim, ard his mother with her life's history slept her
last dreamless sleep in. the cemetery not far away.'

She was none of us ordinary- folks,' concluded Sal.
1She was a lady, and a- goodone, for Father JCleary,
God rest his soul, for it -was himself that was the dear,
good priest, said it himself; an' she was very young,
sir, an' a lovely creature, too. The Christmas Bells "

was just a-rinisin' when she died. Ipromised to begood
to Jim, an' she smiled, an' kissed this old, hard handof mine. Ioften wonder who she was, sir, hutIsup-
pose, I'll ne'er know more about her. Poor dear !' andSal birmhpd away the tears from her wrinkled cheeks,with the corner of her apron.
ISay, Sal, is you a-goin' to let the candle a-waste

down an' crack the botile?' shouted Jim, as he return-
ed to report on Willie Leary's leg. 'Blest if the whole
candle ain't a-run to coffin Shawns'. Who's a-goin' todie, Sal?'

Sal started to trim the candle, and Istarted1 forh->me, telling Sal thatIwould speak to Father M'Ker-nan,.of St. Mary's, about Jim. Before Ihad reached-my own door, Ihad gone a step further in my resolve.
I.rr>a^e up mv mind to adopt Jim, for Ihad no livingrelaiive, und^r the bro"'"d canopy of heaven.

c You're a good litHe man, Jim,' said I, tenderly,
1Iam glad you always come to Mass, and Ihope you
will always do so. how, why did you come here to-
night ?'

He "seemed surprised at my question, and hesitated
a good deal before he said:

'icomes here every morn-
in' an' every ni£,ht, sir.''And why, Jim?'' 'Cause Isays three

"Hail Mary's" sir. Sal told
me, if I'd say them every mornin' I'd get allmy p.ipeis

a-tooki an' then Isays them, at night, to tell G-od an'
the Blessed "Virgin that l'se glad an' thankful for them -
gettin' the papers all a-toak. Isays them, sir, no mat-
ter it the papers bent all a-gone, an' when they ain't
all a-gone, then Igets a big deal more a-tcok the next
day. It's Sal's time, sir, thrm's the chimes a-gone. 1
waits, sir, for them chimes, an' Sal waits, sir, an' ifI
don't come for the basket, then she knows what there's
somethin' gone amiss, an' she comes a lookin' for me.'

CHAPTER 11.

Jim's home was in one of those long, narrow, evil
sniehiiLg alleys, which are only too numerous in all
large cLies, and only too well known, to require any
detailed description. The house in which Sal Donovan
found a shelter was in perfect harmony with its sur-
roundings, being dilapidated, and) from every point of
\iiiw, frightfully miserable. The street door (having at
some previous period of its existence lost the lower
hinge, which was ne\er replacd) leaned heavily to one
side, as if mimicking \het attitude of a drunken man re-
clining in the opposite doorway. The walls were damp
and broken; the iioors decaying, and covered with foul-
Sjme litter ; while whole families were crowded into
rooms in comparison, with which the Black Hole of Cal-
cutta, on the memorable occasion in which it figures in

history, must have been avery Eden. The evil count-
enance of the Demon of Drink loomed forth at1 every

step of the rheumatic stairway; and his polluting breath
made foul the whole tenement atmosphere.'Here's the gent, as Iwas a-taUin' on, Sal,' cried
out Jim, by way of introduction, darting before me into
a room which, though very small, was comparatively
tidy. ■ \' Where is he, Jim, dear ?' asked Sal, in a weak,
trembling voice, 'Och ! dear me, my poor eyes is ago-ne,
Jinn, for Idon t see him at all, God bless him.' But
this was not a proof of faulty eyesight by any means,
as the back of her head was towards the doorway, and
Ihad not then entered the room.

1Here's him now, Sal,' cri.d Jim once more, and
then turning to me, he said 'Tint's Sal, sir.'

Sal, who was mumbling her
'Rosary,' rose from thedisused, biscuit box on which she was seated, before .themerest, pretence of a fire, and made the stiffest, and

most elaborate courtesy Iever beheld. She was a very
short, stout woman, much bent by pain and age. Her
face, deeply lined by caro and time, was pleasing and
attractive, and framed in a white full bordered cap, ov-
er which a neck shawl wa& worn hoodwise, and knotted
under her chin. She wiped the top of the box, with
the corner of her '

broad check ' apron, and hoped I
would be seated, an honor Ideclined, on the

'
score of

having but a short lime to delay. I was pleased to
finl Sal, a thorough type of the genial, warm-hearted
Irishwoman. The land' of the Saxon had not dispoiled
her of the traits of the Gael, as alas ! it docs toomany of our exiles.

Without standing on ceremony, and as briefly as
ro^sible, Istaled the nature of my visit. Sal was ela-
ted to 1-now that Iwas favorably impressed by Jim,
but no sooner d'«d Ihint thatImeditated removing him
from thp. streets, and placing him at school, than, in
the forcible language of my countrymen, 'It was all
ud.' The very mention of school was a regular fire-
brand for Sal, but this was to be expected, knowing as
we do, how closely tne ideas of education and religion
are associated in the Irish breast.. '

An is't to school
ve'd be after snnd:n' mv Jim, sir?' asked Sal, placing
her hands alimbo, and slrii-ing a dramatic attitudethat bade defiance, Mr and square, to rheumatism.'' We'l, no, Ih-n't yn. Jim. ain't pot much book teaman',
to be sure, but thank G-od for it, h? knows his cate-
chism from front to rack, an:his prayers, an' can spell
the big letters in hrs prayer book o' a Sunday an'thats more nor some can do (.clhe looked very suspicious-
ly at my snectacle case nre-ina; out of my waistcoatpocket, wh-n she said this). < T'd like to see mv Jim',
sir, a-p-oin' to yer school, with an arm load a' booksan' a head- full of trash, as Isees Ib/>m, ev'rv good
mornin' that shines, as Isi's on me' box at the corner

-
T hadn't much o'learnin1 meeelf, sir; but. thank God an'his Blessed Mother, -this good night, Ilearned as much

CHAPTER 111.
A week eHpsed before thecombined efforts of FatherM'Kernan and myse1!overcame Sal's scruples, and eventhen she did not wholly give way with pood grace, butleft us ui!h a distinct impression that there was muchmisaivini on her part. She was.hot the on<», she repea-tedly told us, to go contrary 1o God's will, Who hadevery day bern pood to her and hers, hut as to Jimshe had her doubts as to his welfare w,hen he was re-moved from her sight, and from her personal super-vision. However, she did agree to consign Jim to mycare, on the conditions that Jim should come to seeher every Suirdav,and that she would be at liberty tocome to my house and make inquiries every time shepleased, which, 'barrin' them rimatics were agin' her
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